The book is split into several sections covering all aspects of intensive care systematically and comprehensively. There are new chapters in this edition covering bioterrorism, mass casualties, disaster response and emergent pandemic infections. The book aims not to be an "American book", however as all but 48 of the 350 authors hail from North America, this is somewhat inevitable, particularly in chapters relating to healthcare organisation and judicial involvement in end-of-life issues.
The book comes with online access to the entire text which is easy to search and read. All references are linked to Medline. At $474 the price is comparable to other similar texts and represents good value for money given the breadth of information contained in the book. The authors have succeeded in their aim of providing an accessible reader-friendly, up-todate text book for the intensive care unit which will be of use to nurses, intensive care trainees studying for exams and consultants continuing their medical education.
m. Heaney Perth, Western Australia Cardiopulmonary Bypass. Eds S. Ghosh, F.
Falter, D. Cook. Cambridge University Press, The Edinburgh Building, Shaftesbury Road, Cambridge CB2 2RU, UK; US$60.00; 156×233 mm; pp. 207; ISNB: 978-0-5217-2199-8. This concise book of just over 200 pages provides a practical overview of the aspects of managing cardiopulmonary bypass in adults. The contributing authors come from a variety of recognised hospitals in both the UK and the USA. The 15 chapters logically divide the book into easy-to-read sections, and
